Genome Center

HALLOWEEN SYMPOSIUM

Thursday, October 30\textsuperscript{TH}

9am – 2pm, 1005 GBSF & LOBBY

Featuring these distinguished speakers

\textbf{Bruce Draper}  
\textit{UC Davis, Molecular and Cellular Biology}  
9:10 am “Sexy Knockouts: Using Genome Editing Technologies to Study The Mechanisms of Sex Determination and Maintenance In Zebrafish”

\textbf{David Segal}  
\textit{UC Davis, Genome Center}  
11:00 am “Genome Engineering at the Dawn of the Golden Age”

\textbf{Bruce Conklin}  
\textit{Gladstone Institute of Cardiovascular Disease, UCSF}  
9:45 am “Precise Single-base Genome Engineering in Human iPS Cells to Model and Treat Disease”

\textbf{Dana Carroll}  
\textit{University of Utah, Department of Biochemistry}  
11:30 am “Genome Engineering with Targetable Nucleases”

8:45am Complementary coffee and morning snacks sponsored by illumina

12:30-2:00pm—Genome Center Festivities featuring

1:15pm Poster Presentations by Genome Center Core Facilities

Lutz Froenicke, DNA Technologies Core  
Brett Phinney, Proteomics Core  
Joe Fass, Bioinformatics Core  
Johannes Fahrmann, Metabolomics Core

Raffle for services worth $2000 from the Genome Center Core of your choice*  
12:30pm Complementary lunch for first 150 attendees sponsored by

Poster Presentations by GC Researchers ● Pumpkin Carving & Costume Contests ● Vendor Fair

*Drawing will occur at 1:45pm. Recipient must be present to win.  
Costume Contests—best individual costume, best lab/group costume.